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'Jledical Institute.
L Pri!y trft, Davenport, la.
ir.es Amkkicas Express Co.

'tllALTIES: Catarrh. Eye,
N . Throal. Lunp, NerTont

i. kin IjM-aM- Chronic Dis.

FTK E HOI KS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
r c. 7 to 8 p. m.

ir.:3ilay the ofl'.fc .will be open
i m in 4 p. m.
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Saved From Suffering.

Tke nntitide if a L4y Cirri bj

Dajtvillb, lLU.Oet.aB.
I feet it my doty to express my rrati--

J anfrerina; with Neuralgia, andhad to stay op evrry night for weeks.
At laat I sent for tTbotUe of
Indian ON and hi lean

after application 1 waa relieved.' I eootinoed it dm and also used Kick-ap- oe

Indian Saawa at tba amtime ant 11 Entirely Cured,
aeany ot my Mends have mad your

Bijou diss for different troubles, and find
tawa to do ! as
1 bad are. everybody a bo it aufferinjc
should asc tbetn, as we are all brothers
iMMwriiittm. 1 will answer any

aa to what with tba kelp ofLas

choicest Uc.sra.
UmtvaspBa,'-.- '

thouatrTain-ala- s

they bare done for tna.
Yoara respectfully, Eva DcCaxt.
KICKA00 INDIAN SACWA.

maatntldnaaeadl, " --j ITis'in.

DR. COFFEE,
TUB EMINENT

Eye and Ear Specialist
Aad u pmrrrPter nf th.: a'opil'.e Eye

ard Iter Infirmary, will ri-- lt

KOCK ISLAND,
- at PER

HOUSE.

Tuesday, Nov. 14. I

From sts ta h p m. aal tuake nttrn lait
nee a bocib.

He will otraightcn the Hrct case of
Cross tycs that apply fkee ol

charjje. Send word to'
your friends.

Call early.
Or. Coffee haa treated over TOO patients In

Kochfora aad rreepert and over MW Id and ahost
Calsss. Cnrsnltatioa free oa trat trip.

He win suaifhlea CBOS8 or eVL'lNT EYES la

aaanvea CATABACT ta two aaiantee.
Pierrrlaoe or tlat over the eyes one annate.
i wmm nmw ise Bunnies.
Tnraiac ia or out of IMs and wild hairs, etc

leaawed qutrkly.
Buiaplin of liachrysul (tear) Duet, cautinr aa

oveihuw ot teats. Derauaeattv cared.
Potypaa Taaaora in not or ears rcatoved In two

auaatea.
Openlnf of the Eaatachiaa Tabe leading from

throat to ear in two minute?.
Removlnf Tonsil and Clipping Cvula, one

aaintite.
Kvery oas of the above operation I pcrfona,

except, cataxacx, ana nauenis cm go noaae wun
oat dearer.

CATARACT. PTEHTGrXXE (for fila over the
stent). Opacities of Cones, blindness, weak,
watery eyes, granala'ed lid, chronic red sore
eves, wild baits, eatromaaa or tare lor ia of eye
lids. sUaeaaw af lachrymal dart (tear dnct). tn--
aaors ot eye. estiiraatwa 01 eye aaiu All

diseases of Iht eye aad its neve.
ACLTK AND CHHOSIC NASAL CATARRH

ta all Its forma cared ' rmanastly. Oaaaaa.
farinas. Majors, hawking aad spitting, enlanred
tasmu. tsae of voice, graaolau--d aore throat.

DKAPKEaft I can care to per rent of these
cases, caa teU ia ave miaates u caraaw.
earn alar raara la oae treatment .

KOISBM M BAKS I caa eare ia every eare.
nl aru aSRtfi EASiul raa eare In everveate
aaOWCHITlS AND LUNG TROUBLE cared

from caurrh caa be care.

SAVED!

LABOR. TIME, MONLY
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SOAP.
: 11 jour own .

. le the btftt Soap oiad-fo- r

A aVfthiiift laUcliiua .
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A. BLAClellCHAljL.
Maaafactarer of all kiada of

BOOT8 a4ND 8B0E
1 a sbor. a Specialty. Keaairtag done nestly aad promptly.

. y.nnmje revpecusiiy toucuca. w

Aveaaa,

1S18 Second Avenue, Bock isianu, u

VBWBX mCBAISt. Froprtetox.
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adtyaitlaad.

lt ia at laat araaMw k. .1 m.m Mm ...
(eat by tba Im rain, of tba ateaaMT Ctty

f Alexandria near Havana, nva of tnawewparaer R.W. len,Qaartermaatar
Tboma Linden, Lonis Black and Geonra
Bmith (waiters).aod WUlfaun Foster (oiler).r umer sis were Begro stevedores.

Obitnary: At Sacramento. Major Will-ia- m

H. Ennis, deputy snrreyor general,
aired 50. At Xyack, X. Y., Mr. Abbie M.
Inland, mother-in-la- w ofjoaqnin Miller.
At Berlin. Dr. Herras, formerly president
of theaafM-riorconnc- ot tbe Evansrlists.

breat BriMua bas not asked the United
States to exert a mediating influence in
nrassil and cud tbe strife in that country.

Ilie latent rebellion in Cuba ended dis
astrously for the rebels, who were defeated
in tbetr first encounter with the Kovern-nie- ut

forc.n. The insurant leader. Gen
eral EMinerre, was captured and his foil
towers rscapea to the mountains.

The Greek kins has chanted M. Trl--
eoupiawitb tbe task ot forming a new
Kawim.

Tbe extradition tlwate hotaraxw tha
United iStatea and Norway tuts been rati- -
nen.

Startlins revelations are made recraerlinir
the affairs of lxui F. Menaire. nreaident
of tlie. insolvent Guaranty Loan company
at ai id Dea polls, .V.enavte'a luOulities to
the company are l,7U0,OUO, tbe greater
part standing on the books as assets of tbe
company. xDe amount represents mooty
oorroweu oa personal notes, . .

Mnrat llalstead haa been elected nreai
dent of tbe Auto-Boo- k concern at New
aork, a concern organized to publish
books cheaply.

A decision of tbe Xcw Jersey sunrems
court will require new elections in every
legislative district, except those in which
electrons were held November 7, for mem
bers of tbe legislature. Tbe legi-lati- ve

apportionment was ueclared

Mrs. James Stewart, of Sedalia. Mo..waa
dressing a chicken when one of her fingers
was iaceratea by a broken bone, and abe
ia now suffering from blood poisoning. A
fatal result u Miitictoated.

At Gellysliuru. Ibtrke cuuutT.t).. Robert
Todd was rliot tiiad l.y blieriuan Wil--
chester in a quarrel uver the result of tke
election..

The firt bnl.y born in "the Cherokee
Strip bas been named iu honor of Hoke
bui.tb.

The hrt couple mnrricd aitioug the
Cherokee rt rip net i h-- were, rt niiec-tively-.

'net 3 iticties. mid ti leet 1 incites tall.

A lollirr" Way.
Vlim the Rt-v- . Hfrnce Cusiiuell was

a boy, lie was vory dv:irous of knowing
something about music No one in the
family could teach him, however, and
his mother, with that divine patienc
and insight which belong to mothers ia
general, found that if the lad was to
have his wish at all it most be through
ber. She obtained a book and soon
taught bim all she knew tbe scale, the
keynote and bow to find it, and the time
of the notes.

This was only "book learning," how-
ever, and' tbe question was to adapt it
to the use of the voice. Little Horace
wanted to ring by note, and that his
mother could not teach him. She could
sing by ear, however, and tbe two hit
npon a species of reverse process. The
mother sang familiar tones, and the boy
watched tbe notes, observing how the
intervals and time ran a,ong, and, as he
ejrpressed it, "soon began almost to sing
with ns.

And from singing airs they knew into
Botes that ire no meaning they finally
learned to ung airs they did not know
out of similar notation. The method
had been unlocked, and farther progress
was easy, lue mothers heart had found
out the way. Youth Companion.

A City ml Kamf Gardens.
The majority of tbe bouses in Buenos

Ayres have but one story, whose flat
roof serves all the purposes of. Yankee
lawns and door yards. While the patios
are frequently utilised as dining and sit
ting rooms, it is the universal custom to
promenade in the cool of the day on the
housetops, to sit there at morning and
evening enjoying the refreshing breezes,
extensive views and varied panorama in
tbe street below. The children find
their favorite playground on the roof.
There the nurses bring their infant
charges, the seamstress her sewing and
the maid her mistress' bedraggled finery
to put in order again. Tbe clothes are
dried and aired and ironed atop, and
dnnng the "heated term" of this dew- -

less latitude thousands bring up their
beds and sleep with starry sky for a
counterpane. Philadelphia Record.

Ouraatsa cars
We authorize our advertised drus;.

jrist to sell lr. Kind's Xew Discovery
for consttniptioii, mtijrhs and cold.
upon this tunditUm If voti are af
flicted with a cotijjh. cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this rented v as directed, jrivinjj it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit.
vou mav return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King Xew Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ullc-meve- r's

drug store. Large size 60c
an.l tl.

A LEADER.

Since its first introduction Electric
Bitters bas gainad rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach. liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
ttoni the svstem. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
vill be refunded. Price onlv 50c per
ittle. Sold bv Hartz c Uflemeyer.

BCCELEN S AKXICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruise, sores', ulcers, salt rheum
Fever ' sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup.
Lions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Harts Ulktsaeyer

Tost
Atlanta, Nov. II. Toe ItMerawtaoaal

oaseatioaof the Christian Workers' as-
sociation met in this city with a strong
represeDlation from Canada, Xew Eng-
land aud the northwest. The . meetinxa
are held in tbe opera house. On the wails
are a number of photographs of such act-
ors aa Booth, Jiffersou and others as
famous. One of the ministers present
asked the opera hotiae manager if those
pictures were to remain, saying that if
they did be would not. The pictures were
taken down. Mayor Goodwin is an

and tor this reason he was
not permitted to welcome tbe delegatea to
the city.

Una e Conditio.
YlCOQCA, Wis., Xor. 11. Members of

Husk's family report bim as
feeling somewhat easier. A very delicate
surgical operation waa performed on his
bladder ant! his recovery will be rather
alow. It is said that tbe operation was an
incision for calculus.

Xo J arora in the Cowcnlia TrlaL
Chicago, Xov. 11. Xo progress was

made whatever ia the Coughlin murder
trial except backward. The single juror
so far secured, George Berg, complained
that he wok too ill and weak to stand toe
attain of a long trial, and he was ex-- ,
used.

"Her,.' to th maiden of bashful fifteen.
; And here's to the widow of fort) !"
They have each reached a period in life when

mort females needing assistance in tiding theat
over the shoal which o often completely wreck
their after lire, in products; regularity and
healthy i ction of the female orgaaa. Dr. Pierce's
Favor.te pcrrcription stands without a peer. At
a tune when nature givestbem increased burden,
o many joung girl have their health for life

shattered. U job wish vour daughter to mirs
thoae periodical, agonising backaches, aad diazy
headaches, langail and tirsd feelin rs, accompani-
ed with rough, pimply skin anl du.'t. heavy eyes,
get her a bottle of Dr. tterco 7avorite Pcncrip- -

t on. If von have reached the later period of
dancer and weakness yoa will seed a bottle, too.
See wrapper (a bottle for tinted

given in every case or money return-
ed. .

GOOD NEWS.

Renewal and Extension of the
Five Dollar Rate.

Season of Nominal Charges for
Skilled Special Treatment.

Continuing From the First Dav of
November Until New Year's

Day, 1894 Get Well Be-

fore the End of the
Old Year.

For tbe past two weeks Drs. Stack-bous- e

and Daniel have been constant-
ly besieged with entreaties from pa-
tients to continue the o proposition
for at least one more month. The
physicians declined at first to accede
to this request, as it had been pub-
licly announced that the regular
rates would he restored November
first. But as the end of the fo period
drew near, these solicitations became
so numerous and urgent that the
following decisions were reached and
the daily papers authorized to make
them public.

The to per month rate for catarrh
and kindred diseases will he renewed
and continued untilJan. 1. 1891.

During this period the charges for
all other diseases will be made pro-
portionately low.

All who bei'in during this season
of nominal charges will be continued
at the same rate until cured.

The low charge made will cover
cost of everything, and the best of
everything, needed to effect a com-
plete cure in the shortest time pos-
sible.

These concessions arc made at the
request of man- - patients having
friends and relatives desiring to take
treatment at the reduced rate but
who were unable to begin in

'(MEDIAN JOHN T. HANSOM.

Tin eminent comedian, Mr. John
T. Hanson, who is this season ap-
pearing in the title role of his own
play. "Zeb" -- I feared that I would
be obliged to give up singing and
character recitations entirely on ac-
count of throat troubles. After hear-
ing of the cures effected by the
Staekhouse treatment I gave it a
thorough trial in my own case with
the result that in a little while I was
absolutely well."

Mr. Hanson is now constantly on
the roau with his company and his
permanent address is care of the New
lork Clipper.

Staekhouse Medical Institute,
UK BINE STACKHOUSE, U. D.

, JOSEPH A. DANIEL. M. D.

Kansas 17 sand IS.
WBRTAKER midNM,
(First Floor. Tak sho Klevator. i

I. W. Caxasr af Brady aad third aXiasts,
SATEXrCZT, KWA,

Ta eameasfal aad persuaMarlly esUhliahsd
Specialist ia the UeataMat of Catarrh, Asthssa,
Disease ot th atye. Ear, Boss, Throat sad
Langs, Ketrosjs Msas, Blood aad ekkt Dhv
cases; Chasalc P

OsVBtmsmi t a.Bm.tttBi.,tto4as4T
S vsfB.BA.ssdy. - -

i
5
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wtstoria Is Dr. Samaal Pitcher's prescription for Tv.f"t
aad ChilArea. It contains neither Opium, Morphine mm
other Xarcotie rabstaaco. It is a harmless rabstititta
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothins Syrups, and Castor OIL .

I is Pleasant. Its rutranteo is thirty years me by
Millions ofMothers. Castoriadestroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Caetoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Ohstoria assimilated the food, regulates the stoniaeh
aad bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. Caa
toria is the CdrenVPanacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
"Csatcria is aa excellent medicine for rfca-dre-

Mothers have repeatedly told saeof its
good effect upoa their children.'"

Da. Q. C Oaoooa,
Lowvil, Mas.

"Osstoria Is the best rsmcdy for cbUdFoa of
whlchlamacqualated, I hope the day is not
tar damtaa when raothen wulcoaaader the real
interest of their children, aad use Castoria in-

stead of tbe variooa attach aoatruriis which are
destroying their loved ones, by foreincorjium.

sonrhrnc synap and other hurtful
down their throats, thereby amrllii.

TVs

ViKC

Da, J. F. KiKcwcon,
Conway, Ark.

awa
amat ttn

Castoria.
Castoria b so well tomiadraa

I recommend as superior toany
knosrato aa."

A. Asjcnxa, H. IV,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, T

iya4cmes ia the caildrees
men have spoken highly cat
ence in their with
and although we only
medical supplies what fat known as
producta, yet we free to confess
merits ot Castoria has won us to
favor upon it--"

Usttes HosnTAL am

Aun C Sam,
mrray Stromt, Ksrwr Tack Ctty

mkwsa

BALD HEADS!
the condition of votrrs? Is voar hair drv.

harsh, brittle? Does split at the ends? lias it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall oat when combed or
bntsbed? Is it full of damdroff F Does yow scalp
b it dry or ia a lieated coasditioa? HUtesearesomeof

OBTsymptoia lc waraed ia tiane oryoa wiH become bald.

,SkookiimRobtHair Grower
arhatyoBBced. 1m isiidaothmhwotaaaeelman h. famili iiai is on niaiana nr isiii

' err of how to treat thrra. --Hjoolniaa tiaaaiir act a Drv, cut a oelarktfnTly eooluag and rat
th. foUiciea. a ate. ainaay aaur, awra daa

em .
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it
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sP I i '1 A 4 f I BronrdiuAtiUtAmaut iausd dsreet va. aad
2 1 '""N 'i .tatipsla. ew receipt o( pries, S1A8 per t Sari

I i n ni"" w.
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TUB SK00KUT1 ROOT HAIR GROWER COl,
v Tarts, a. T

THE 1IOLINE WAGON,
MOLtrTK, IXLS.

Tiie noline Wagon Co.

LUlMtlircrs Ol FARII, SPR1TG ASD FREIGHT

A fall sad complets Use ot Flatfora. sad Spring vTsiias. ssisn isIT sAsatsabst
wwtUsaasalp aad IUastrstaidPrteUst

aaaHwatma. wt the MOLUU WAOOS nairhssla.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas end Steam Fitting,

SAIJITAIIY PLUHBinG.

A conpltta line Flpe Erui Goods, PaVfdzj Iksa.
fin Brick Etc. LaUvMt and boat eqvippdd

aatablishmidnt wait Chicago.

DAVUt umua. Molins, HI
Tadsphoaa S06S.
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B. F; DcGDAB,
Coritrtactor and Builder.

OSes aad Shop ttt Kjrfctstata Ktrset
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